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Basement
Scarf and muff sets for the little Miss
We have, a wide variety of them at mod-
erate prices. Imitation ermine, nutria,
Thibet, natural opossum, muscrat, lamb,
Iceland fox, Australian coney, squirrel,

coney, etc., priced from $2.75 to
set.
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ia Saotas
Own Toy Store
Bring the Little Folks Down to

See the Wonderland of Toys

Dollies all dressed ready to be taken for a walk, by the little
mother, 98c each. ,

Dolls, Special at $1.35
These were priced a good deal higher. A table full to be closed "

out at $1.35 each.

Automobiles at $9, $10, $11.50 and $12
Speedster type, just the toy for the little man. Working the paddles on these little cars
ia both pleasure and exercise.
Submarine chaser, a wonderful toy for the real boy, $15.50.
Armored tank with mounted guns, another new one, $19.50. . ,

(Albert's Magic Misto Puzzles, came to us from A. C. Gilbert the originator of the Erector
'toys, for the bright boy; priced from 25c to $1.00.

"We will pack and lay away all purchases until you want them
delivered.

SLi MUM
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Everybody remembers 1'aul S. Tad-l'ji-

".Slim" they railed him, because
fie. was. He was n KTlm that until
tie, became a. lieutenant, of Company
No. rimenix Fire Department, ho
was in the habit, id .sleeping in the
huse. Once he failed to wake up when
the apparatus rolled to a fire and he
became, ntuck in the nozzle when the
water .started to flow at high pre.s-na- e.

Then he enlisted, lie went to San
Francisco and was Immediately at-

tached to the quartermasters' depart-
ment. Later he was sent to Madison
li.irraclis, at Satketts' Harbor. N. Y.

There he was promoted to the rank
of seiseant. assigned to the 3u."th Sup-
ply company.

The buys from the Central Fire sta-

tion have been sending The Arizona
Republican to 'Slim'' ever since he
left l'hoenix. And this has brought
forth a letter from the former l'hoe-
nix fireman, which sTiows his apprecia-
tion of the borne paper. The letter
sa vs :

M.nlis. n llarracks, X. V.. Nov. 26. 1917.

'To the Arizona liepub.ican and
All mv l'hoenix Fiiends.

"Will write ou a short letter as 1

see by The Uepublican that several
of the boys in the different camps are
sayun; a tew words through the good
old paper. Someone is sending it to
me; who I don't know and I am tak-
ing this stop to let them, or whoever
it is, know that getting The Arizona
Itepublican is one, of the greatest things
going. 1 will miss a meal anytime
mail call comes to get the paper. So
you see you are not pulling off any-

thing down there that I don't find out.
So again I want to thank my good
friend.

"In the paper I got today the boys
at Camp I'unston said they were look-

ing for snow, dee! It has been snow-
ing here off and on for over two
weeks and there, are abc.it two inches
on the ground now. Some cold for
nil Arizona fellow.

"There are nine of in in the Flying
r.i'.'.th Supply company and when I get
through reading The Republican there
is almost a fislit as to whom will get
it next.

"The eats are Eood and I am gain-
ing In weight. Have gained 25 pounds
since Joining. 1 now weigh 175 pounds.
I am glad the Arizona boys are get- -
ling alons so well. I have not been
sick a flay since joining which helps
ipnte a bit in everything. The 30'th
has the fastest football tram in this
part of the country.

"1 have my warrant as sergeant. Got
it almost tiiree weeks ago. And now
it keeps me busy to make good at the
new position. One thing more and

must go. We are going to have a
thanksgiving' dinner that would make
Mr. J, C. Adams sit tip and take notice
as to what a dinner is. Everything
from soup to cigars and cigaretts.

"Wishing you the best of success
fur the paper and saying 'Helo' to all
1 am.

Yuurs,
Sergeant Paul S. Tadlock,
3'T.th. Supply Co. Q. M. C.
.Madison ilarracks, X. Y.

Abas
"Slim, the Fireman."
Station No. 1, l'hoenix, Ariz.
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The P.ed Cross will derive more
profit from the benefit matinee at
lh Elks theater Friday afternoon of
this week than any theatrical troupe
possibly could, for the simple reason
that actors must be paid, managers
must receive their stipends and rent
for the show huuse must come out
of the receipts.

Not so with the presentation of
'Dazzling Dora." Not only have all
the employes and managers of the
Ed Itedmond Musicj.1 Comedy com-
pany proffered their servjecs free
of charge, but somfc local talent will
also assist. The play is not the Fame
as will be presented by the Redmond
company during the week, but will
be composed of entirely new features.

Women of the Red Cross have
taken charge of the ticket stelling
campaign and have been unusually
successful thus far. So much so in
fact, that those who wish choice
reservations should immediately ob-
tain them.

The proceeds are to be sent di
rect to Washington headquarters of
the Red Cross, after which a fifty
per cent split will be made for the

.

MAiintt'-u- Oil Christmas Handkerchiefs Are

Store
8 a.
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Dresses spec
lally priced

' at

$1935
Tliis lot is made up from our
regular stock.
Silk dresses, wool serge
dresses and silk and wool
combinations. Down from
prices so much higher, spec-

ial at $19.95.

For Yoor Soldier--- A

Merry
Christmas

How many, many moth-

ers and sweethearts and
sisters and brothers and
fathers aie wondering
what to do for their boy
this Christmas tide!
"We've a few sugges-
tions.
Khaki writing folio containing
pencil, post cards and gummed
edged stationary, forming self
envelopes, 50c and $1.

Clear le French mir-
rors, in case, 50c each.

Folding wash basin, In leather
cape, with soap box and wash
cloth and towel, $5.

Photograph frames of leather,
two fold with flap, $1.25 and $1.50
Money belt In khaki color, rub
ber cloth, 75c each. Soldier's
toilet cases, 75c each.

Wrist watches with radiollte fig-

ures, show time in the light as
well as In the dark, $4.25.

Fit-a- ll toilet cases, adjustable
straps in khaki, $1.50.

Regulation all wool helmets with pro-

tector front and back, $3.

Regulation sleeveless sweaters, heavy
and warm, all wool, $4.50 and $6.75.

Regulation all wool sweaters, close fit.
ting cuffs, two pockets, heavy and
warm, buttons around throat, $10.50.

Without pockets and lighter weight,
$8 95.

All wool wristlets In brown and olive
drab colors, $1 and $1.25.

Gift Opportunities
ie

Sections
Thermos Carafe's, keep "Hot Drinks
Hot" and "Cold Drinks Cold." We
have them In one, two and three pint
sizes, priced from $4.50 to $14.

Thermos bottles, the pint sizes with
two cups, $3.50; Quart sizes with thre
cups, $5.50.

Thermos Carafe, quart size in a beau-

tiful stand, with holder for drinking
glass, $14.

Thermos bottles, pints and quarts, dif-

ferent shapes, $1.75 to $4.50.

Aluminum cups with detachable hand-
les, just right for automobiling, camp,
in'g, etc, sets of six, $2.50, sets of four,
$2, sets of two, $1.50.

Fit-A- ll Toilet Cases We carry a very
complete line of these practical cases.
All spaces are adjustable so that you
can put in any toilet articles or toilet
preparation such as talcum shaving
soap, toilet water, cold cream or denti- - '

frlce, In their original packages, yet to
fit the holder.

Waterproof cloth cases and leather
covered cases, $2, $3, $4, $7.60.

Fitted leather covered cases for men or
women, $2 to $18.50.

Writing folios, fitted with address book,
stamp book, space for pen and space
for tablet, $2.25 to $9.

For the card player we have sets in
plain or leather covered cases, 75c to $5.
Manicuring sets In soft leather roll
cases, $1.75 to $8.50.

Fitted sewing baskets and cases 50c

to $1.25.

In preparation for the visit in this
city Monday morning, December 10, of
officials of the Pacific division of the
Red Cross, a special committee was
named at a meeting of the local chapter
Tuesday, December 4, and a decision
reached to leave all arrangements in
charge of this committee.

The meeting was called especially
to consider a letter received from W.
W. Hush, field secretary for the as-
sociation, which cemtained information
relative to the visit of the officials.

On the committee appointed are Dr.
(1. K. Goodrich, Mrs. AY. K. James, and
Hlshnp Atuood. The committee re-
ported that a meeting will be held in
the morning of December 10 and that
all branches of the l'hoenix chapter
will be requested to send five delegates
each to the conference. At noon the
women of the chapter will entertain the
women delegates from the branches
and Bishop Atwood will entertain the
men delegates and visitors. The chair-
man of the meeting appointed the
delegates to attend the conference and
named Bishop Atwood, Mrs. YV. K.
James, Mrs. K. U. 'eil. Dr. G. E.
Goodrich, and Mrs. Dwight B. Heard.

The visit to l'hoenix by the officials
who are at present in Los Angeles, is
a part of an itinerary which will in-

clude a visit to several Arizona cities.
The party will leave Phoenix on Tues-
day morning. December 11.

included In the list of officials who
w ill visit this city are the names of the
folouing:

Marshal Hale, manager; C. J. O'Con-
nor, director of bureau of civilian re-

lief; Mrs. Helen McLeish, director o

the woman's bureau; Mrs. Harty Klue-ae- l,

director of the junior auxiliary-work- ;

Mrs. Theodore Carlin, general
manager of the salvage bureau, and
William W. Hush, field representative.

Other Business
A copy of the telegram from W. L.

Ikithawiiy to the governor regarding
the membership campaign was read
and it was decided thai no action would
be taken until after the visit of the
officials of the Pacific division.

The secretary read a report of war
fund finances to date and W. K. James
and A. T. Esgate were appointed com-

mittee to audit the report.
Mrs. James asked that the matter of

providing Christmas features for can-

tonments be referred to the canteen
committee. This was ordered on
passage of a motion.

The finance committee reported a
recommendation that the secretary be
allowed $5T) a month toward expenses.
This report was accepted.

The secretary stated It would be im-

possible to accept any remuneration.
The secretary suggested that a spe-

cial committee of one or two be ap-

pointed to confer with the president of
the chamber of commerce regarding
rent of the sewing room.
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S TOLL

ST. PAUL. Minn., ' Dec. 5.

Benny Leonard, lightweight champion,
knocked out Gene Del Monte of Mem-

phis in the eighth round of a scheduled
ten round bout here tonight.

A left to the stomach was the de-
ciding blow. Leonard had the better
of the battle from the start. After
chopping Del Monte for seven rounds
the champion finally backed him into a
corner ana put over the punch that
ended the bout. It was said to be the
first time Del Monte has been knocked
out.

o
DOLLAR-DOW- BAZAAR The

Guild will be held Wednesday after-
noon and evening, according to the an-
nouncement made yesterday by Mrs.
Joseph H. Kibbey, president of the
Guild. A home cooked dinner will be
served and the fancy novelties that
range tn price from 25c to 1 will be
offered. The bazaar will open at 3
o'clock.

national and the Phoenix chapters,
the money to be. returned to the
latter.

Mrs. Charles II. Schultz of the
College club, asks that all members
who wish to attend the matinee get
in touch wfii) her by phone so that
reservations may be made. Mrs.
Schultz's phone number is 8262.
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$12.50 a
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75c Each
Women's linen, escalloped edges, initlaUIJ.
Women's linen, hand embroidered initisl.
Men's linen, colored borders.
Men's, linen, colored Initials.

Women's Madeira, all linen, eyelet em-
broidery, r

.Women's linen, ribbed border, embroidered
corner.
Mens linen, hemstitched colored border,
initialed.
Mens linen, hemstitched, initial on hem-
stitched shield.
And, of course, better handkerchiefs In
all styles, Appenzell, French and Spanish
embroidery- - Priced at $2, $2.25, $2.50. $3,
$3.50, $4 and $7 each.
AVomen's pure Irish linen, duchesse 5ace
edges, drawn work corners, $1.50 each.

Keiser's soft laundered handkerchiefs,
packed in sanitary boxes, 1 for 25c, for
25c, S for 26c and 3 for 50c.

Men's Japanese silk, colored borders or
plain at 50c, 75c, $1 and $1.25 each.
Navy bandana for fancy aprons, dust
caps, etc., in Persian patterns, 15c each.
Large handkerchiefs for Red Cross aprons,
have fancy borders. Two handkeihlefs
make a pretty apron. Well be glad to
show you how to make them, 12d each.

For the Traveler
A wardrobe trunk is a gift that will
be remembered by the man or
woman who travels. There, is a
place for everything: Hangers for
clothing, convertable hat racks,
drawers, etc., priced at $33.50 to
$95.

Oshkosh wardrobe trurfk, two-pl-y

basswood and three-pl- y rein-

forced fibre, hand riveted. Con-

vertible hat rack, shoe rack., etc.
Special at $55. Basement.

BEACON BATH ROBE
, BLANKETS

Kach has ample material for leaking either
men's or women's robes and lms cords and
fasteners to match. A good ranse of handsome
designs at $4.50 and $5.50.

A great ly enlarged space devoted to them and this popular section
is now ocupying part of the millinery department.
Immense assortments of beautiful and dainty handkerchiefs that
always make such practical and acceptable gifts whether for the
man, woman or child. Just a glance at our assortments, ai
ranged by price:

, Loves Fiuirs
In them are combined the
useful and the practical.
Every woman needs them
these motoring days.
Beaver, black lynx, Hudson seal, silver
fox, taupe wolf, kitt fox, wolf, etc., in
the fashionable coatees and cape ef-
fects. A wide variety of models in
stoles, muffs and rug style neck pieces.
Sold In sets or separately .

Sweaters
Slip-o-n sweaters of fine
avooI, all colors, $7.95.
All wool sweaters, some with
Angora wool collars and
belts in contrasting colors,
others in very uncommon
but inconspicuous designs,
priced from $8.75 to $16.50.

Sal

Sweaters
Just one of a kind in
dainty colorings and
novelty designs. A prac-
tical gift and sure to be
appreciated. Some have
the new scarf collars
others the sailor collars.
Colors are : Pink, green,
purple, turquoise blue,
primrose, peach, etc.,
priced at $34.50, $42.50,
$45.00, $47.50 and $55.00

Gloves for Gifts
Many delightful- gift sug-

gestions will be found in
these sections. Prices and
descriptions will hardly do
them justice, so you must

, really see them to appreciate
the daintiness.
Jabots, made of dainty nets, lace silk
crepes, Georgette crepes, etc, in cream
and white, 75c to $2.

The popular starched collars in Paul
Tones and Paul Revere styles priced at
25c, 35c, 65c.
Gloves are very high and very scarce,
but by placing our orders many months
ago we are able to supply your Christ-
mas wants with fairly complete lines
and moderate prices.

Cape gloves, white only but we have
them in all sizes and will pack them
in a pretty Christmas box. Extra
special at $1.89 pair.

Kirnoinias and
Negligees

A section brimming over
with the newest creations
a variety of models and col-

ors to please the most
fastidious taste.
Japanese silk crepe kinionas
lined with Japanese silk and
beautifully embroidered.
Colors are royal blue, navy,
rose, French blue, light
green, pink, lavender, gold,
light blue, red, etc., priced at
$14.50, $19.50 and $24.50.
Japanese silk crepe dressing jackets,
smbroidered in contrasting colors, these
have the wide kimona sleeves, $6.50 and
$9.50.
Pajama style negligees breakfast coat
style negligees and many others In silk
crepes, chiffon, crepe de chine plain or
prettily embroidered, priced $8.75, $11.50
and $16.50.
Japanese silk crepe negligees, colors
shaded from dark colors to the lightest
tints. Dark purple shaded to light lav-

ender, orange to pastel yellow, dark
blue to pastel shades, etc.

Japanese quilted jackets and
kimonas.
Sensible gifts that will provide comfort
and Christmas cheer to many. Plain
CQlors, prettily embroidered. Black,
rose, navy gray, Copenhagen, red etc.
Kimona styles are priced at $12.50 and
the Jacket styles at $5.75.

lj
25c Each

Women's bordered, initial.
Women's hemstitched, colored initial.
Women's wide colored borders, hem-
stitched, initialed.
Women's hemstitched, French knot em-

broidered corners, initialed.
Men's plain white linen.
Men's hemstitched, initialed,

3 for 50c

Women's hemstitched, initialed.
Women's linen, hemstitched, initialed.
Men's linen, hemstitched, initialed.

3 for $1

Women's linen, ribbed edge borders, hem
stitched, initialed.
Women's linen, embroidered corner, ini-

tialed.
Women's, two-inc- h borders, colored ini- - .

tials.
Men's plain white linen.
Men's linen, hemstitched, initialed ribbed
borders.

50c Each

Women's linen, hemstitched, fancy initial.
Women's linen, colored borders, initialed.
Women's linen, eyelet embroidery, scal-
loped edges.
Men's plain white linen.
Men's linen, colored borders, tape hems.
Men's linen, colored hems, ribbed borders.

BATH-ROB- E

BLANKETS

Our terms make it easy
to have a Victrola

for Christmas
A big gift at little expense ! A demonstration

will prove to you what a big gift the Victrola
will be for your family. Our easy terms will
prove how little the expense of getting one in
time for Christmas.

Victors and Victrolas, $10 to $400.
Pleas hurry as it is certain there will not be enough

Victrolas to go around I

Jhe Firm That Made Arizona Musical

REDEWILL MUSIC CO.

22.2-- 4 Vf'. Washing-to-n St.: Phone 1569


